Fee Election Today; Polls At TASBO-Cafeteria
’ Rebuttal To A
Fallacy
See Page 2
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Defensive Driving Required
For State Vehicle Drivers

Jensen also explained that while
blinking turn signal lights show
up well at night, they should not,
be used alone In the daytime and
should bo aeeentad by the use-of
band signals.
The log book present In all atato
vehicles, and why It must be flllt
out by the driver before begin
ning a trip and why it la neces
sary to log events as they occur
was also explained by Jensen.
"Never take unofficial aide tripe
In a state vehicle," warned Jen
sen. "The state la not liable for
accidents that occur on these un
official tripe."
Basic causes of accidents as out
lined by Jensen were excessive
speed, Impropor -parking, backing,
passing and signaling and running
stop signs.
Graphic color films, taken at the
scenes of various accidents, were
.

shown by ttn officer of the CsllforIgnwoy Patrol,
nia Highway
tnsr film explained the test
Another
ing of divider strip barriers and
their function.
For more Information about De
fensive Driving Clinics, contact
Jim Jensen, college extension tele
phone 504,
----- r ~ —------

Cal Poly's tragic Toledo air
last October
__ R B has resulted
In a stiffening of Federal
Fe
Aviation
Agency regulations on take-offs
In bad weather.
„
The FAA announced In Wash
ington last week that take-off per
mission will be denied to any com
msrelai airline carrying passengers
or property when runway visibility
la less than one-quarter mile or
visual range Is less than 8000 feet.
The action stemmed from the
crash last October which killed 22
persons, including 18 members of
the Cai I'oly fool hell team. The
plane, a C-48 operated by Arctic
Pacific Airline, tried to take off
In near sere-sere visibility end
celling conditions.
The new order
rrder technically
applies to all airliners. However,
Howi
it actuator will affect bnly nonscheduled charter trips of toe
John Nettleehlp. Sports Edi
tor of Telegram-Tribune, la ex
pected home sometime this week
He Is the last of the October
air crash survivors to leave TelCM.
typo” Involved In the Toledo” dis
aster. Sohodulod airlines already
indor rigid rules that min
i- westT or bolow proscribed mlnimums.
Planes not frying
little
or property for hire w
will
effected. Tof
FAA said___
that,M H
____
__________
of such planes, when refused take
off clearance by the control tower,
would notify the tower of their
status. Clearance then could be
given, beside on traffic conditions
This would exempt a business air
craft carrying employees or an air
liner on a ferrying or training
flight.
not be
Previously pilots could no
takft™
______ __ BMW . were
ling

Solei Engineering
Topic O f Meeting J ""‘ “

Bales engineering, a new professlon that Tias
emerged from the
has emer,
ranks of modem Industry, will be
lowed Thursday at a joint meetreviewed
fa t lof. the
___Industrial
___
IEngineering
Clubb ami
and the American Institute or
Electrical Engineers,
The meeting will begin at 7 p.m.
In Library lT» and all interested
persons are urged to attend.
Frank A, Htorts, sales engineer
for Qeneral Electric, will explain
role of the sales engineer, his
ctlvea. duties, quail
tltte
hlS' rightful claim '
near.'
i la a key member of the
rrultlng team, and la ac
id with the company* appa
ratus sales dlvlsloi
20-year career wit!
■pent the majority
■ales engineering,

¥ S

®* *

Engin«#Hng Senior
Win* Button Contoit
Duane D, Btone, senior Archi
tectural Engineering major, has
been named winner of the Poly
Itoyal button contest sponsored by
the campus Future Farmer chap
ter,
Btone's button design was chosen
**f“’iSSjff ifilfXI'U»hK iI
^Tb#Mwinning #ntry d«pUU the
r»ly ««y*l 4 W '^ ^ ln |C o U
and a space satellite. It a so men*
Hum
,*thor xthroo
u divisions of study

•sfce

prior to Poly Royal,
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The most controversial votinf issue to hit Cal Poly in
more than a decade will be eettled by an election today and
tomorrow on the local campui and at Kellogg-Voorhia. After
more than three weeks of aggressive campaigning, students

“More people are killed annually on our nation’s highways
than live in the entire city of Palo Alto," said Jim Jensen, col, With this macabre note, the college's
first Defensive Driving Clinic began last weekend. More than
200 department heads, faculty, college personnel, and interes

NowAviationPolicy
StemsFromOctober
Toledo Air Disaster

r

Student Bodies To Decide
Fate O f Increase Proposal

New California Law

ed persons attended the four-hour
meeting so that they will be able
to drive state-owned vehicles.
A new Isw, effective July !, will
mske It mandatory for any person
Intending to drive s state vehicle
to pass s driving test following
the clinic.
Accordfhg to Jensen, the State
of California employs 90,000 per
sons, owns 21,00u motor vehicles,
and pays out more than two mil
lion dollars annually for traffic
aoeldents Involving these vehicles,
"Statistics show that 85 per cent
of the people killed In traffic seel
could have been saved by the
of seat belts," said Jensen.
Jens
"All state ears are now flip p ed
with seat bells," he continued, "and
you should always use them re
gardless of the length of your trip."
Jensen also announced that a bill
Is now before the slate legislature
to renuire all cars sold in Califor
nia after Jun. 1, 1901 to have attarhments for the Installation of
seat belts,
“The importance of seat belts Is
no panacea," he continued, "how
ever they are one of the most Im
portant single Items of safety In
a car."
Four movies, stressing everyday
examples of the need for defensive
driving were shown by Jensen.
Defensive driving Is the.Judlclous
-use
use of brakes, turning signals, acac
celeration, following distance, pass
ing and intersect i„n courtesy, hack
ing and parking, and attitude to
ward pedestrians’ and driven'
ri^hts-of-way and the t^affla situ-

c o l l e g s *

Over The Sports
Desk
See Page 3

fee increase — |5 ner year mak
ing the ABB fee 120 per annum. Alpha Phi Omega—1"I’m against
The polls opsn today at I a.m. ths Incree.t beoauss the SAC is
in front of the temporary student not giving proper monetary roprobody office (TAHBO) and at the ssntstlon w all students on campus.
new cafeteria. Tha polls will re SAC should reapportion some of
main open until 5 o'clock this tho budgets. For instanoo, athloties
evening and will reopen at I could do out and more money
o'clock tomorrow morning, Both
polls officially dose at noon to
u "im
morrow.
According[ to Thomae B> Bragg,
SB Preaident,
______
lent, this
election is i —"I
AS
agreewwith
ths foots----thatj have
ith thi
ms
...alor stop toward dtvtl-r...B
__ . --------loping the
... favor of tha IncoUstc's social program in pro been presented In
»nd I haven't seen any sub
portion to Ito academic program. 0!'*»»•>
j — J H f aopposition.
n s t t t le
T„
_ __________
The
benefits
H will taka a majority vote stantial
on each campus with an overall for outweigh tha nom inal inoroaas
majority vote of two-thirds to of |6. Diversified cultural and sopass ths Issue. If the election olal activities must have financial
Indicates that the student body backing. Collage Union plans art
Imlted for elaborate presentations
Is in favor of tho foe Inonase.
President Julian A. MePhee will because of laok of Ananoes."
recommend to the state legisla Ralph Hinds, Prose Club president
ture that ,tha fata be increased. —"I'm marking 'X' In the 'yes'
If the meaaure la paeaed, the box on tha ballot beoauae I feel
Increased fee will become effective that the student body needa money.
at tpe baginning of tho Fall U the fees are not Inoreaaed, the
Quarter this year.
student body will digress further
"Many people on this campus Into Its 'cultural desert'. Mora stuare warned about tho
fas ...------Incraasa dents living on campus means ths
—. —
passing hero and nol
not passing at AHB must have mors finances to
the Kellogg . Voorl
lorhis campus," furnish the editions! aotlvltisa recommented llregg, "Most M
of Iheso
— qulred.'
people don't realist that at tha Don Longacrs, chairman, Hoard a
present time, ths K-V campus has Athletic Control—"I'm voting
'ysj
‘yes
had all support removed from because tha campus nseds ,ug
gentn
_____ genera
spring sports. They have recently ......
In activities. Om
-------------tried to petition for a referendum1 Improvement
move so they can reinstate their specific improvement Is needed it
athletic program, but because of travel, Including maala and clan
lack of AHR funds. their Student of transportation. The raise objso
have been well outlined b)
Affairs Council hail to turn down tlves
ths petition, 'Tm pretty aura that Bob Spink."
ths studpnts of that campus now Rob Mehleve, Rally Commute*
understand tha severity of their fi chairman—tfWs shouldn’t tie out
nancial bind ami will try to seat it hande by voting against ths fee In
croasa when there are so man)
through this election."
"The question that bothers them reasons In comparison to suoh lit*1rg "Is whether
««■*• When you consider all the
ths as
right now." said Bragg
whither coat.
or not this campus wMil
“ carry tho * P««t* of what can probably b
gained and what will bo loot, ai
pus personal
personal- ■nirmativa vote la essential."
When various campus
itlss wars Interviewed prior to tho
election, they had this to aayt
Jim Emerson, Chairman of Music “Muitangi" Banntr Gom
Board “From a summation of all , Banner, banner, who's got th
tha rsasons that hava coma out for banner f
tha Insriaae, It's obvious that I'm
voting *yas'. How can wa survive
jn
In 1961 with a 1968 budget T Thera
wore approximately 1,600 at
students aar disappeared after Ute Fresno
then, and ovsr 4,800 now. It is
.. our ga«o and dance and hadn't boon
duty to offer more activltiaa so aeon
antes.
that every student has ths opi „
“No
one seems to know anythin
tunlty to participate In
li ' aetIvftJr*■ about It,
and
we have
hove no
_ idee a
of hit specific Interact."
_ wo
to who _
took
whore It I*.
Ralph Paulin, past president of stye Achieve.

»K ?nrTKi,w'i!Hc"-

Dr» Jams* Gaume

Man And Space9
Named As Topic
Of ARS Meeting
Man In Hnacs and his survival
problems will be the tonic of Dr.
James Oauiue, Chief or blo-technolo The Martin Cptnpany, Denvor
Dr. 0 it u m a will sneak to
members of tho Central Coast and
I'oly chapters of the American
Itockvt flocloty Thursday at 7iB0
p.m, In the Air Conditioning Audi*
torlum.
Dr. (laumo has t>een respon*
slble for the overall development
mid direction of Martin's space
bio-technology research program.
I nis researon
on la in physiology,
psychology, human onginssrinf,
microbiology, hydroponic food pro*
ductlon and engineering daalgn.
Alao under the scientist's Juris
ts in
diction are laboratory faclIitiL
all area* applicable to manned
space flight, suoh as orbital flight
and inter-planetary operations.
Before Joining Martin, Dr. Oaume
woe a research edentlst with the
Department of Space
Bpho* Medicine,
n Medicine, Ranschool of
Base, Texas. Hie
Mpa Aw force___
Included studies
research projects includi
snd the effeete
of
In sealed cabins and
effects o:
sero gravity and weightiessnesa
on man.

T«u Sigma Offers
Awards To Local
Technical Writers
High school students in San L<>uls
Obispo tounty snd Lompoc Hi
Ugh
School arc offered $100 first prist
rlss
for tha best technical report on
engineering or ecienee.
Tau Sigma, honorary engineerIng fraternity, is sponsorrfnj its
fourth annual
term
... Technical
V ,
contest for high school students in
the county and at Lompoc High in
Hants Barbara County, The contest
is designed to stimulate interest
among high school students for
careers In science, engineering and
technology.
Hruce C, Parent, senior Me
chanical Engineering student and
president of Tau Sigma, has an
nounced that the deadline for acceptlnp
ng entries is March 16,
flop cash prise
b< aISC will
V be
report, $60
at ri
dollars in cash for the ee
second
place, and a professional-quality

C

J m p lu ,

high

jfoi ’SM'Vfnn^h.S’;

Contest winners will be hon
a banquet et the college on •F
announced Parent.
To qualify for the contest, stu
dents must conduct ^ research
project in some phase or eeionee or
engineering, fhoy must wrlto a
professional report on th# results
of their project snd submit the
paper to Tau Sigma for evaiuation.

rAaf rn iiu icn io—Dean Kvorotl Chandler
^handler aoeopts a cheek ler 6200 Irom
Natal# Dollavallo, Alpha Sola Scribe,, ae Prank Dickson, AZ Chancellor, leoke
en. The meney li prollls Item Ihe sale el herd books and will be available
In amounts el 610 ler 60 d m as short tom leans, Pint preference will be
given te AZ members, agriculture students and then all students.

Farm Management Holds Fifth Annual Banquet
developer of the flrat mechanloal lemon traa prunar. Hla topic
will lia "Labor and Machinery Ef
ficiency In Agriculture,"
Onnlmy U Vivo President of
Vvntum Coaiial > Lemon Corporatlon.

An expert In maohanlral traa
pruning will bo guest apaakar at
tha Bth annual Farm Managamant
Banquet, to ba hold thli Thursday
at fliBO p.m. at Mattie’* Itaataurant
In Hhall Hoach.
Tha apaakar, Harold W. Ormbay,

wm

Tires Need Recapping
Or Replacing?

Willie Watts"
1413 Monterey Straat
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Auto Insurance on Single Male
Driven Under 25 Yean of Agf
SEE US
n

—

r

Mel Smith Insurance Agency
See Ken Ciggey
loss

Polytickin ’
By TOM IMAGO
ASB President
Her* nre aoma more question*,
ronvarnlng our propoaad fa# Inrraaaa that I Imve been naked diir-"“
Ing tha pint faw waaka.
If tha atudanta do not paaa tha
fee Inrrenae propoaal, will It ba put
Into effort anyway 7
If atudanti dafeat tha propoaal
It will not ha pnaavd over them. It
I* my undaratanding that President
McPhee will not ravommand that
our faaa ha tnoreaaed unlaaa tha atu
danta want It nnd paaa It. with a
vote of a praacrlbad margin.
* it
'
How ran anyone ba exported to
aupport a program that oparataa
on a SSN.OOO deficit 7

Com* In and See
\ \
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Tha budget doaa not operate with
a |8B,000 deficit. Tnla figure ta ac
tually only tha difference between
requested expenditure* and m parted Income. I can aiaura that
tha inoonta and expandlturaa for
the entire AHB budget will be
balanced whan tha Finance Com
mittee praaanta It to BAG for final
approval,
* it ★
Inataad of a fee Increase why
not reapportion 1h* praaant bud
get 7
There have been many auggeatlona to raapportion the budget and
they all have hinged on outtlng
athletic*. It haa bean suggested
that the amount of money that
gees Into athletic* ba out to the
point where t h e i r expenditure
equal* thalr Income, To do thla
would decree** athletic* to the
point whare It could not operate
and w* would bo forced to drrop
athletic*, Thla la of oouraa potalbla, but do you, the atudanta.
want It 7 I agreo that only a amalf
portion of tha atudant body actual
ly partlolpata In theaa event* "but
youu should not forgat that a vaat
of ua benefit a* apectatora. Tha thousand* of atudanta
who attand football and baakatball
game* and Imxlng match** ahow
undeniable avtdenoa of thla.

Editorial *.*.

Rebuttal To A Fallacy
Lnnt week a mimeographed article wan circulated on
campus with contorted and twlated atatementa about Kl Murtang and tha fae increane. Thla editorial In not a plug for tha
Incraaao. Uather, It la a rebuttal to generul miaatatementa of
"facta” In tha article.
Thla article reaented our calling Mr, Horton a aelf-uppointed louder of the fee increuae oppoaltion. We were, and
atlll are, completely correct In doing aol
The mimeographed "fact” aheet atatea that It la recorded
in the mlnutea of the regular SAC meeting that Aaaoclate Dean
of Actlvitiea Dan Lawaon recognized Horton hr official leader
of the fee Increuae oppoaltion, There ia noauch record I FALSE
STATEMENT NUMBER ONE In the "fact" aheet.
Doan Lnwaon did not, at any time, appoint Horton loader
of the oppoaltion, aa atated in the "fact” aheet. FALSE
STATEMENT NUMBER TWO.
The aheet nlao auld that El Muatang mlaquotod tha com
mittee "chairman" in the following aentence: "Horton statad
that he thought we needed the Increaao but hla only objection
waa that the money be reapportioned to the budgetary groupa
on the hasla of total atudent participation in that group”.
Thla la exactly what Mr. Horton eald. Any of the 76 studenta who attended hla El Corral "meeting" will teatify to
thla. FALSE STATEMENT NUMBER THREE In tha "fact"
aheet.
Perhaps an explanation na to why the mimeographed
aheet wasn’t originally
allj printed in El Muatang la neceaaary at
thlaI point. Tha
ita length —
The article
artl . waan’t printed
__ becauae of______
nnd for no other reuaon. The policy of the paper, an atated In
the "Out of the Din" column, ia that a letter to the editor muat
not exceed 176 worda In length. AUo, it haa never been the
policy of the paper to run • let
letter to the editor on the front
page, aa waa demanded by thla committee of the oppoaltion.
Mr. Horton und hla committee atated that the letter
couldn't be cut down without loalng any pertinent material.
At hla El Corral "maatlng" laat week, however, Mr. Horton
atated, "thla (refarring to hla letter that he had juat raid)
may not ba vary well'written, but I think that it very clearly
llluatratea the point that I am trying to make."
If it waa admittedly ao poorly wrlttan, on* would think
that he would have been nappy — even eager — to have
aomeone on El Muatang ataff rewrite it for him. The El Mua
tang ataff offerad to rawrite tha lattar—aubject to hla approv
al—bdt he wouldn’t even let ua try. Why?
Now that you. tha voting public, hava both aldea of tha
iaaue before you, we aak you to vote aa you will, and let your
conaciance be your guide.
J.I.G.

What will happea If tha fee Inereaat la not pnaaadf
If atudanta dafant tha fa* In•reaaa
propoaal, tha moat Ilk...
likely
reaae propoaal.
jotlon will bar charging for attan3:
dnnet
to all budgatad avanta. thla
'ould at
al laaat anabl* ua to main
would
tin our
eur praaant program without
tain
llmlnat! too many avanta. In tha
eliminating
eouri this aotlon will
long run,, of eoursa,
coat
— tha
.... atudanta mora than a . . .
Inert*** would, dua to tha ntad for
mora oaahiara, extra bookkteplng,
ate,
That* question* are aoma of tha
baato onaa. The need for extra funda
haa oauatd tha constriction ot our
program ami will continue to do ao
until alleviated. Thla la your pro
gram, paid for by your monay, and
It'a up to you to decide how the
fund* should be collected. I, there
for* urge you to exerolae your pri
vilege today and tomorrow and
vote.

ox I ronion
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CO RRlSA BLE BOND
Don't maat your Waterloo at (ha typawrltar—parfeotly
typad papara begin with Corriaablal You oan rub out
typing arrori with Juat an ordinary panol! araaar. It'a
that simple to trjM without a traoa on Corriaabla. Sam
lima, tamper, and money I
Your eholoe of Corriaabla in
light, medium, heary weight* and
Onion Skin In handy 100*
•beet packet* and 500.sheet
boaea. Only Eaton makea
Corrlaable,

A Berkahlre Typewriter Pape?
■ ATOM PAPS* CORPORATION (SM) PITTBPIBLD, NASI.
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Attention Students
TERMS
No Down Payment
Fey u low <m ,M ■week
Mg mivivvi
(ilgiaal W
m
m
w
ecityimf ekaeye*
Bey where yen get I M
Oreen llnmge

Regard lose el yenv age
yarn credit la good et
Clarence Brawn
-M e co-signer

C larence Brown

Ban Luis Obispo’s
Leading Credit Jeweler
l i t Mlgnern U 3-ft#4«

r
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. . . Of i ef The
S fip fti h e j k . . .
Compiled by Mike Muttli, Sport* Editor
• < • with nocovaraga on radio or television you may havo wondered
•bout the middleweight champlonahlp flirht Saturday avaning: Champ
°<n4 T* i°l ,bfttl«r'Sugar Kay Robinson) 70-A4, 70-fll
and 70-tMI were tha Judge's daalalon of tha >* ••<>«««<—
' 0''
, , . Mustang high Jumper Dannla Jonaaa i l
jfww
si mv
•I’AAU maat in Loa Angelas by Ipaplng 6-(
•< I# tni colUft division compat It Ion i tha only othar Cal I'oly placer waa Kon l.arrleu, of the aouthern
eampua, who won tha over-all It,000 meter r t .......... .
• ■• Dave Imal of Hawaon House, wrapped up tha flrat
teat laat Thursday by performing perfectly in the prelim
Iv In the frae-ayla event, and waa stopped at 140-plua It
itoppe by the ^udgaai
Judgaai Hudy Torraa finiaht
fora being atoned
man'a urnion while
homaon ooppad tha runner-up award In tha
, . j olaaa .
fraa-atyla
. . . during tho above-mentioned oonteat, activity at tha far and of the
gym waa n a slightly different vain aa Kngllah inatructor Robert Boothe,
on a email wager, outperformed half the atudenta In one of hla olaaaea by
completing aeveral gymnaatlo atunta which tha students could not
perform ■ , •
, . . Herman Parlough, former Cal Poly gymnast and holder of tho
•M int ,tVe*'‘
n r !lcUr !■ presently atatloned at Port Knot, Ky„
with Co. R Ird Bit, Snd Trn*. Reg.l a release from the fort eaya, "the
la-yeor old I.t. la frequently heartTlmpreaalng upon hla men the importance of being proficient tankera - .
*
. . . the PCL voted to try out tha ao-oalled "wild card" rule this Bea
con—giving manager* the right to name a aubatltute to hit for a pitcher:
the manager namea a hitter before the conteat who hlta for the hurler
any place In the line-up: the hitter may be ohanged during the game
according to tho new ruling , , ,
•• • *»" Ju,*> Pol* vaulter Ulek Gear, who thlnka ho'a alow footed
and weak shouldered, leaped l#Vii r the other day to Join but a few 18foot lumpera In the nation . . .
Charles Hlttlck, U8C, aet an'American record for men's 800-yard
back stroke
itroko with a docking of 1:61.(1 In the IPA district championships
Saturday

Boxer* Boat
Santa Clara
Coach Tom Loo's ringmen swept
ata
to a. 7ih-lVh win over the Sant
evening
Ing
Clara Broncos latu:
In the northern dtp.* *
The vlotoory aeta the Mustang
boxing
throe wins anS
snd
ag record to three
two Tosses. This weekend they
take on Chico State hero in their
last home match of the aeaaon.

Mermen Earn First
WinOf Year, 67-28
Muetang awlmmora earned their
Ant win of the new aeaaon Satnr-

&£■£&<&
Mustangs, under Coach

Dick An
derson, won every event except
‘

medley relay team made
Francis Belb Jim Wilson,
Brooke end Cortney Childs,
pushed to a winning time of diOfl.H
In 400 yards, nearing * eohod
record.
Bskvrsfluid poiuxi the winners
in the 400-yard sprint relay with
a time of 8i44.B and Warren Ar
thur, BCC, swept to * docking of
1:10.0 In' the 800-yard breast
stroke,
Cal Poly placed flrat in all other
event#i
80 • Chuck Hedgers (14.1)
100 - Chuck Hodgsra (84.0)
380-Jack Adams (8.11.8)
TiObackstroke • Bill Murr
(9:11,1)
M butterfly • Frank Brooks
(8)16.1)
900 Individual medley-Jim Wil
son (8:16.1)
440 • Jack Adam* (4:81.1)

S

Colt Crappleri Win
Close Match, 17-14

Mustangs Jo* Rycr*w and
Hally HoumavlU* have been
choaen for th* All-California
Collegiate Athletic Aiaoclation'a 1000 • 61 basketball
team.
Mai McCormlok and Thao Dunn
both earned honorable mention
awards.
Fresno
State's■ Mike
McFere
—■
».».*
-Ike in*,
vii
waa the lone unanimous choice ? f
the conference coaches and la one
of four iu
Juniors honored on a flrat
m~
team that includes tT------Two seniors.
Loa Angelos State quart! Leo I
waa ... ned to the1*1
. . . . team
..
flrat
fo
the
.... th
...... coneeoutivo year and
__ I
the only repeater from laat year's
uad.
squad.
Leas
League champions Santa Barbara
placed two men on the aecontj
second team
te
along with the Mustangs, while__
rrm„
remaining spot went to Han Diego
"**-*••
First Team — Mike McFerson*,
Fresno State) BUI Heynen, f,
a Angeles State: Bill Floren
tine*, f, Long Beach State) Dave
Jones*, Long Beach State) Leo Hill,
g, _____AM_____
Loa Angelas) and Buddy White*,
g, Santa Barbara
Second Team
-------...... — .,ay Bosch*, f,
Santa Barbara | Joel Flulaa, f, Santa
Ha
*Arbarat Rycraw and Rounaaville)
id _____
Dick Maureau*. g, Ban Delgo.
an.
* denotea Juniors.

L

Novice Cagen In Tourney
Tho championship Anal round# of
tha single elimination Intramural
basketball tourney are slated for
tomorrow evening tn thq Men's
Gymnasium.
Play-off# for third and fourth
lacea will start at 7 p.m. while
i* championship contest’* tip-up
la set for • p.m.

R

last
aeon thla year.
Championship and runner-up
trophies will be presented following
the Anal contest.
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FLUB ----------------------"WING! t l CHANCE'
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Mustangs Score In Late Frames
To Beat San Jose 7-6 And 11-10
Mustang baaehallera hud to hurled five Innings with e broken
wrist until being clubh«d for
com* from behind to win both left
baok-to-baok homera in that fifth
*m*a of * doubl*h*«d*y inning.
•r* Saturday against Snn
This weekend, th* Mustangs
Jo** St*t*. Th* Spartan* had travel south to moot tho Univer

wary pitted against the Gatlin
Raiders.
Tho Collegians
were'the Wedi
lane were
day....
----night. ohempe
itmpa while
inbeaten thtrough
want
__ t uunbeaten
th the
ght league
day nlu........
A largo orowd Is expected for

One Block OH
ighw av 1 At
Highway
roothul Blvd.

U 3-7126

E

edged to early leads In both oontesta to bo overtaken 7-S in the
opener, and 11-10 In the nightoap.
Friday, the Ipartana banged in
five runs In the third inning to
dump the Mustangs T-l In thojfirst
of the three-game eonee. Coach
Hicks' ehari
BUI Hteks1
have now
ted five wine 'S 3 three loeeee
early eaaeon practice gamee.
lecond batsmen proved to be the
dlfferenee far the Muataaga aa
regular atartqr
starter JimJim la rp e r sallasted a homer and
the first feme before being re
lieved by Noel Kawaebi who drove
la th* Using rune In both contests.
Bruce Anderson waa tha winning
hurler of Saturday's flrat contest
end Don Smallwood earned a win
the second gam*. Smallwood "the
fireman" entered late In both oonteats to put down the Ipartana,
" Anderson
• ^
He relieved
in the
tn* sixth
frame of
. . the. first
■ egem*
n p hand
a i *Russ
■
Cronlnger In tha aavanth innln^of
tha second contest. Crontnger
taken starter Bred McFeddon’a
piece In th* fifth frame. McFadden

r

sity of Southern California TroJana for two gamoo Friday and
tha University of California at Loa
Angel## In a double-header lilaturThe Trojan* finished eecon
tha nation last year after 1
1-1 loaa to Minnesota in extra
ningi during the NCAA tourney.
Up to laat wtekaml, the Trojan*
nad posted four wins over pro
ftiaiiotuu afulia, And thay’U ba out
for a typo of revenge whan they
it the Mustangs Friday—laat
year tha Graan and Gold slapped
them 0-7 in an early practice tilt.
Saturday's box eeoHi
(Flret game)
I K I
■an Jose ....101 080 oou -« I 8
0*1 W y ..... 000 060 1 8 0 -7 11 8
(Second game)
I H 1
San Jo e s.... Oil 061 10-10 16 4
Cal Poly .....008 111 81—11 14 I

fS B st 52*

T f c Colts turned tha tablet on
the collegians who posted a big
win over tbs Colts recently.

1411 Meeterey It.

Barber

Your Hoodquortora Por

Western Wear
WrangUri

v—

Plenty of Pro* Parking

Ponta b

•

e

Shirt*

*

Riritng Equipmgnt
CLOTHIER! TO CAL BOLT IIMCI I N I

% f

*

WE CASH YOUR CHECK
1019 MORRO ST.

IN T ER V IEW S

SENIORS
Thun, and Fri.
Mar. 9, 10

Pliharlei biology
Personnel and Imployment
Corroitlonal Rehabilitation
Roal litato and Praparty Managomonj
forestry and Park Management
Voeatlanal Nohabllltatlan
Statistical Research
Library Manta
Social Work
Inturanca
I N O IN I IM
.

I.

Civil Inalnaarltif
y * ■IdMatkL raauliad

Juitin,

B E NO

Liberty 8-7807

690 Higuar* Str**t

Teaahlng
Aaaauntlng
• Inveittgaftan.

Shop

•'

NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Rapraientutlvai of California Itata Oovarnmant
will b* on Csmpui to diicut* with lenlofi and
Oroduot* Itudanta amploymant opportunltlei In
It*!# isrvlca, Including tha field* tfi

ARNOLD'S
•;—----*—

BALES * RENTALS • REPAIRS
N*w and Rebuilt Typ*wrlt*ra

Burrisi Saddlery

THE BEST CLIP
JOINT IN TOWN

T Y PEW R IT ER S

ON

"luet a good hones!
beauty service."
Yount* leaaly Ikep >
l.l. and 1 0 . YOUNO
Phono LI 3-4064

Colt Junior varsity grapplers
•arnsd their flret win In four start#
Saturday by sneaking by BakersAeld City College, 17-14.
Gory Parker (198), Rich Wlon
(167), and Bryant Howard (1SO)
all sernsd points for th# Colt*.
Spencer Tomoto (187) earned a

UO0 C

T tx ii;

Acm#

Hytr Booti

E.E. Burriu, Mgr.
hkesci LI 1-4101
10S3 Chorro Son Lull Obiapo

MAKE AN APTOINTMINT
NOW
AT YOUR rUCCMCNT OPHCI

♦

IRE Member* To Attend

IfU
,.am\ MiflNMSPiK. ,1
■
'd r ’ A
ii \
m , ,7, t mt
i s >; *

W ^ M g ,,
&
1 **WL * # j*

-

r l l S . f i f e
. l*

4

■•,,«
,

Eighty-four etudent Initltute of
Radio Engineer member! from tho
Electrical Engineering Department
are ■oheduled to attend a con
ference today In Loi Angelos.
The Loi Angeloe notion of 1HK
hue n t today aa Iti annual Student
Day Program.
Four ledurei dealing with varlaua phuiei of electronlci will be
preeented for the delegates In tho
afternoon, Subject! to be covered
include! "Building a Profeeelonal
Career," "Automatlmv and Data
[CerromagnetProceeelng,"

Inn." Exhibits of electronic equip.
mont alio will be displayed. P
Admiral J. 0. Iflllney, manager
of Programming Operation*, Aero■pace (Iroun, Hughes Aircraft
Company, will bo tho after-dinner
speaker. He will dlecuea the use of
computers In the Program KvalHovluw Technique lyitem
(PKliT) at llughee.
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BOAO TO IU C C III.. • This was Iho Ihomo at a dinner opomorod by Iho Faio Aoblai Quota Club tail weekend.
Honored auoili wore lour International itudonti Irom Cal Poly. Pictured loll lo right are: Taun Phan, Vietnam
Margaret Yuan, Hong Kongi Chariot Puloilon, Argentina: and Ramon Arguollii, Mexico, Maudlo Prlokoll, pononilly'ol (last, lorttn* televlelon, and radio wot Iho gueei epeakor, Fundi' dirlvid Irom Iho dlnnor as toward the
oholanhtp lund prelect ol (hi Quota Club.
IFhoto ly Jonoi)

S

Bonk Of Amtrlca Approlttr
To Miron Ag Inglnoon

Out Of The Din

John Hraai, district appraiser
for tho Bank of Amortoa In Ballnni,
will bo tho guoit ipiakir Thurs
day at 7 tSO. p.m. at tho monthly
mooting of tho Agricultural Engin
eering Society In Room 188 of tho
Agricultural Engineering Building,
A 1880 graduate of Cal Poly,
Rraao was a Mechanised Agrioulture major and a former president
of the society,
In addition to the talk by Braas,
members will hear a progress re
port on Poly Royal.
Refreshments will bs served
after the masting.

. . . . . . . „ theWlUr. In m left* nr Ul----by Am wiMm. 1I • aim it |lm i U I mIimTm ■
Miner n u n heew Im Iron

Reapportionment Noadod

mm

el 1m n lM t,

BOITUR’H NOTH i Tho IBSO. 6!
budget report Hit
■ti the _College
iiU iia v w
nir«»
Union aa receiving 110,818
whore
ai track rocolvoa 88,1.488 and ten
nil goti 8700. Alio, th! pie graph
that I have liiti "all tho root* (e l
eluding athlotlco am
and Allll goi
ae receiving 881,810. Whora d
get your Aguree?

For tho pnit itvornl wooki thoro
Hm boon eoneldereble dleoueelon
concerning tho proponed ratio of
our etudent body foo. I believe tho
question mirlti i moro thorough
examination.
,
By ilmplo eubtractlon, ue.ng tho
ftguroi publlihod on the plo graphe
which hivo rooontly ippoirod In
r lohool literature, ono oin can- Mt, Louie University wai tho flrot
And out that tho actual ox- national oolleglata ooooer champion.
peneee, which muit bo paid out of
our Anil foil gooi lomthlny llko
------ 1 gwi to athlotlco.
to A8B gonoral and
[,884 gooa to all tho root,
who li benefiting from the monOil Campus
Cal Paly Homing
oy wo ara ipendingT According to
lait year’* budget, tho dairy JudgIng loam, llvoitock Judging team
ana rodoo team colt u» |8,HB1.
Tops in Food
While 1 ronllio that theee toami.
—t
roprooont our ichool, I wonder
★
how many itudont body member*
ually participate t Many of ui
ong to othor iirvloo organleePhono In Each Room
tlom, department clubi, etc,, and
travel to conference! and conven
# '■
tion! at our own oxponio. Wo are
roproiontlng Cal P o l y and are
proud to do 10,
Dining Room in Rosidtnoo
Approximately another ono third
of our foo gooi to lupport the
athletic program of our oollogt, I
J t
quoitlon
the amount of money wo
quoit
nding In thli area. !■ it
H am Shack in O peration
wo ipend a* much mon10k and toni)l>
\ the traok
tenn to^mi
Applloallniu Hill
logo Union la of benefit to itu
Far Iprliif
in many dlvonlAod arena of

S

Far That Baaand Eeekl

Barbtr Shop 1038 Chorro

ENGINEERS
PHYSICISTS

HEWSON HOUSE

MATHEMATICIANS
Tha Electronic Equipments Dlvliion of Litton
Syatami, Inc., with laboratoriaa in tha Bavarly HlUa,
Woodland Hilli, and Ctnoga Park auburbi of
Loa Angeles, and in Waltham, Maaiachuaatta, baa
poaltiona available now for Ph.D., M.S., and B.8.
candidates in these Aside:

«

^ ___

5 n B rM m

K

ramalnlng ono third (op• I I Oaaa

»"

U I-4BI0

••■nplaln

IN E R T IA L G U ID A N C E A N D C O N T R O L
T A C T IC A L DATA P R 0 0 E S I I N 0 S Y S T E M S
0 0 M PU TER AND CO N TRO L SY STEM S
T E 0 H N I0 A L S U P P O R T E N G IN E E R IN G
ADVAN CED COM M UNICATION TE C H N IQ U E S
•4k
A t m b of nndnavor Include i

our fluke and organ!
why can’t wo got lomo
money roiapportioned on tno budget
ma^orijy.
to meet tthe nooda of

K ’ •*i * ••>i* •

ADVAN0ID CIRCUIT
OI8I8N

INFORMATION THIORY
Fin e INOINIIRINO

tIRVOM ICHANIIM t

MAONITICa
PLATINO INVIOTIOATIONI

MICROMINIATURIZATION
f

Bo B art To

•Y8TIM S INOINIIRINO

i r

ILICTROMICHANICAL
D8VILOPMINT

Try Tho

C0MPUTIR PROtRAMMINi
PRODUCT INOINIIRINO

Chlskon

»r that •pedal
ipoelol oocailan, a
••aka
Diamond Ring ___
la tho
____________
_
perfect gift now and foravar.
And ovary Keepeake lo r___
mananfly raglitorod and pro*
faded agolnit leu,

-A T -

T H U OL E
H O U SE

You ran pay moro but you tan'f
buy a Anar Diamond Ring than o
Kaapoaka

FREE

A-

Pick Up & Delivery
Of Your Cor Wttn
Lubed At • « -

KEN’S SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill » I roof

’i&u'tect'Ktatr

BURAST

$110.00

Alia $450 and 780

INSINIfRINg WRITINi
•OLID CTATI
INVICTtOATIONC
ILICTRONtO PACKAOIWO

MATIRIALI AND P R O C IM M
DIVILOPMINT
MATHIMATICAL ANALY8I8
LOOIC DIIION
• Y IT IM I ANALYSIS
OIOITAL AND ANALOO
CIRCUITRY

avariM chick Out
PRODUCTION TB8T

A limited number of Litton Study-Work Fellowehlpe
available to R.8 , graduate! of high aoedemJo

jghtTTffffPtt________ ___ ______________ ___
Interview! will b e c o n d u c te d b y vleltlng members
of our Bessereh and E n g in e e r in g BtafrT Bee your
Pleoement O ffice now for on nppolntmont.
IN T IR V IIW D A TI ON T H IS C A M M IIl

, AT BRAZIL'S JEWELERS
Anderaon Hotel Bldg.
RED CARPET TREATMENT
FOR LOVERS

M ARCH!

LITTON SYSTgMS, INC.

CB

Elnctronle EquIpmantB D lvliion
■•VBrly H ills, California

i

